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. (d, q}, ~ Date .f..0..J ... ,, 194(() 
Name ••• • • • ••• .I . ..... . <J! .... ,.,,,. , • · · · • · ·, ,, ·, • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Street Addre ss .<t.~ .. ~ .~ ··· ·· ····· ··· ······ ··· .. .. 
City or Town .•. . . ~~~ ••. • ~ • • .. • . . . •. . •... ... . ... . . • •..••. 
How long i n United States ;J.~.~ .. How l ong in Haine }~.~ 
Hor n in ~ .~ .lf~.ur;~Date of Birth M:.1: .1. :-.!.t~( 
( 
If married, how mauy children y-kh ....... Occupati on .~ ~ 
Name of employ-er . .. . ... . ... . .. .. .. . . ...... . .. ..... . . . ....... ...... . . .. . .. . 
(Pre8e nt or last ) 
Address of employer .. ........ .. .. ... ...... ........ .. .... .... ..... ... ..... . 
Engli sh .~ ... S:r;eak . . -~ . ... .. .• • Read. -p ... .. Write . . ~ • . •. 
Othe r language s . nf':": ...... ...... ....... ........ ........ ...... ... , ....... . 
Have you made application for c itizenship? •. • ~ ............ . ..... . . . . . 
Have you ever had milit ary service? . • ...• • ...•• ... ..•. .. . . .• . . • • . •••.• . .• ,. 
If so , where ? •• • ••• • ••••••• • • • • ••••• • ••• V, hen? . .. •. ... . ... . ....... . ........ 
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